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98 THE MISSIONARY AND

God had sent them, and that He could somnethingy more, which many children
soflen these hard natures. Tlhe hope do flot caro for,-lie thougkit about
that cheered and gladdenedtbleir hearts wvhat ho liad learne'J, and most or ail
'vas this, that, as the ruflled lake, when about the newv truths hie had heard
it buecomes calm and smooth, reflects there. Every morning at i ne o'clock,
the soft blue sky, so God could change ivhen tho piece of iron was -truck to
and sanctify the bearts ot these hon- let the people know that it wvas the
thon, so as to make thom love Christ timo for prayer, Bardu ivas seen in
and resemble himi. And in this they bis place, wvith bis Testament on his
wvere not disappointed. knee, and 'vith a very thoughtful fiico,

hezirleninig to al i ho eard. And
One'day, a thoughtEul boy of abouit God blessed the attention hoe thus gave.

fifteen years of age, who lived nearly fie felt that hoe vas a sinner,-that he
a hundred miles away from tho Missi- wvanted a Savictr,-that Jesus seontied
onaries, heard that there 'vas a school iust such a Saviour as ho wvanted ; so
kept by the wvhite-1aced Entylislh, ivbhere CDholy, anI Iovely, and just, and yet so
Buriat cbjîdren wvore taught to read tender to the failiùigs of mon; so groat,
and write, and were made wise ; and yet so freely meeting and talking with
ho Ionged to ho aniongy themid. But the ignorant and the poor, the oîd and
how lie wvas to got there ? It wvas so ithe young. By sucb thoughts Bardu's
far off! and lie only bad a mother, jhear-t wvas touched, and drawvn 10

whom lie loved dearly ; for bis father Christ ini love. lie oflen wvept as ho
wvas dead, and hi. had no brothers or read of what .lesus had said and suif.
sisters. He could not tell how 10 leave feî'ed. Doar childreni, do you not feel
bis mother, or wvho wvou1d help bier liow great that love is ? Do youn fot
with the cattie, and bring back the wvish that you wvere like the Saviour ?
horse, if hoe wvnt away. StilI hoe Do you not 'vish 10 be betteî' than youj
:hought of it every day, and 'vishod are ? Oh, do not ret that desiro pass
more and more to learn and hecomo away like a cloud, and leave nothing
wise. At last, be told his mother bis behind! - Aski God bo heîp you to rip.
bouglts ; but sho could flot bear te etu that wvhsh into a resolutioi,-iînto a
part with him, and sho made mnan*y real attempt to be His. Bardîi did so,
>bJectionstlu is plans. One moyu)in(T, and God liclped 1dm. The other boys
howcver, lie heard the quick tramplingr could flot understand himi. Ile often

)fa borse on the crisp wvhite snow, 'vent up into a loft quite alono, and re-
ind, on Iooking out of the tout, hie ,;aii mained thore somne lime. It i'as there
inle coming to bis home on herse. he ?iscd to pray ; and when the others
)ack. Oh, liov glad hie feit! It was 'vcro at play, he Ioved reading abolit
hq uncle wvbo had told himi of the. En- Christ. Ah ! ibis showedl wliere hi-s
flish school, and hoe did niot live far hcart.was. C2hrist said, I WVhcre your
'rom it. The boy soon let bis uncle trcastire is, there wviIl yoîîr heart bc
~now liowv much hoe wishced to ltéari ; also."'
Lfid, w~hen bis iincle said ho wvould talie luhesme,10vet1biu.

?im ifhsmto vudblmg, cle's te spend luis holidays. But En-
115 joy xvas very great. A few days ,eish, chiîdren 'vould think a Siberian
fer tbis, Bardu wvas sec', on horse-1 holiday very strange ; for, instead of

>ack, travelling îowards tue ho use ofiîy g ddogwt pess hm

hoe Missionary. 1le wvas, of conurse, the Buriat chiîdren wvore obliged 10
eceived 4>into the scliool, and lient I voî< very liard. This wvas tîîo time
ne hegal his difficuit lessOns wvitlb when lhay 'vas cnt for tho wvinter, and
~reat diligence. Soor ho could read, the children. lhoughb it a great tront 10
vrite, an(I cipher. Many other boys, hoîp) their parents to make hay, and col-
ndeed, could do that ; but hoe did iledt it mbt stackis. Bardu's*uncle liv-


